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An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
Srnur or Fios, manufactured by tho
CAuronmA Via Svnur Co., Illustrate
thovaluoof obtaining1 tho liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to bo
.medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the form most refresiling to tho

-- t;isto and acceptable to tho system. It
is the one perfect strcugthcuinp laxa-
tive, elcan.liii,' tlio system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one

( to overcome habitual coiistipntlon per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, mid ts acting on the kidneys',
llvor and bowels, without ucakcning
or irritating them, make it. the ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing figs
am used, na they nro pleasant to tho
taste, but lliu medicinal quuliticsof tho
remedy a'ro obtained from senna tind
other aromatic plant., by n method
known to tho Gamfoici'ia Fio Sritui
Co. only 1 n order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, plcaso
remember tho full name of thoCompany
printed on tho front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAI.

LOUISVILLE, KY. NKW YORK. W. T.
Forsalo by oil Druggists. Prlco DOc. per bottle.

Ice Cream.
REST IN TOWN.

on per
Jjc Quart

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

It lapbeme Ordcri Prompttr Dtl ver4

:r37 Adim Avenufc

Scranfon Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Offlco D., L. & W. Tassengcr
Station. Phone F25.

t i rttttt
: CITY NOTES :

SALE OI'ENS TODAY. Tho nf ol mts for
the (imous RoMonians opens this morning at 9

i. m. it the Ljctum box ollloc.

ItJ, WITH PXKUMO.V1A. TtKcdorc Krutltr
s received tt the Hahnemann liepital jcs.

terdsy, suffering Iiom pncuinonla,

JIF.LH ON SKRIOUS CHAKGC.-Ja- mcJ V.

nockers, ot OIj pliant, uas lipid under f500 bail
iy Alderman Howe jesterday on cry eerious
e.hargc vrefcrred by Mary Koinraek.

WHO KNOWS JOHN tclfsum
to Chief ol Pollee IIoIiIIhk was received

last night front West Jetlcrson, Ohio, announoinr;
the death in that place ol John I!o, who
claimed to have relatives In this city.

IirtOKC HIS WIIIST.-ratri- e.lc Creir, of .135

William street, editorial writer on the Sunday
l'rco Press, tllppcd on the lec jesterday after-nno-

breaking the wrist bone in his right ami.
He recticd treatment at the Lackawanna hot.pl

MEtTINCI WAS l'OSTrONKD. A meeting of
tlia directors of the Municipal ContrjUlnB ami
Improvement company was to liae been held
yesterday, but was postponed on account of the

of the chatter. It will take placo
.Monday evening in A. II. Running's office.

nOMNO AT PITThTON.-Th- ere will be a bo.
Insr eamial in Mnt-l- hall, I'lltston, on tho
night ol l'cb. 27. The principal feature will be
a twenty round bout at 112 pounds between Joo
Harris, of Wllkcs-lUne- , and Jack Kinnanc, of
l'ittston. There will be scural preliminaries

TlUEr HAD A 1TAST.- -A refrigerator on the
brlrorch of tnc house of Albert I'reas, on
I"rovMenc-- road, was broken into Friday night
awl She thici. whotur he was, secured, amonit
nthcRdaintic, a joat chicken, a leg of Iamb, a

pajt Of lard and two Quarts of milk.

T.lJi AJirUT.VII'.Ii. Martin Laa'iii. of 1UT Al- -

; BOND OFFERINGS. J
5pi1ng Brook Water.lst Mtg.Ss
ijicka. Valley Elec. Light, 1st f
SMtg. 5s.

. North Jersey nndPocono Moun- -

1 jtaln Ice Co., 1st Mtg. 5s.
Standard Gaa Co., 1st Mtg. 5s.

t Brighton Water Supply Co.,
T Cist Mtg. 5s.- '
V Now Mexico Railway and Conl t

r.Co., 1st Mtg. 5s.
Description and pilce on nppll- -t K cation. J

M OroaOnty, N, V, Wilkes-nane- .

Carbondale. .

f 4, S and 6, Commonwealth IMdg,, f
M Ecranton.

A f Vt i-- f t t t
I$

bright arnu-- a briStmjn on ths Utekswlnns,
fllppe'l and fell under .t train al Clsrk's Summit
H'tcrday, the can tunning over Ms left If.
He was taken lo the Moe Tlor hospital,
stbtre It was found ncceary to amputate the
leg btlow the knee.

H., I-- A-- W. PAV IIAVS. The Dflanaie, Lack-

awanna and W'eatern company paid yesterday
at tli Avondale, Auehlnelov", 1111m, Haltrtead,
Hunt, Pettcbonc and Woodward. Today the pay
tar will .Ixlt the Arehbald, llfllexue, Dodge,
llrl.hln, Cayuga, Continental, Hampton, llolden,
Hyde Park, 0tord, Pytie, Sloan and Tajlor.

V. W. 0. A. SOCIAL An elaborate V. W. C.
A. nocUl was lo have been gUcn lat night In
the aoelatlonV room, but on account of the
Inclement weather only a tew ol the younger
people put In an appearance. A delightful time
was had, however, plijlng gjmc, under the
direction of the ccrclaty, MIm Savage. Dainty
refreshments were scned at 10 o'clock.

hTOU: rillCKi.NS. Mlrtiarl Daly, living In
the eight hundred block on Stone aienue, was
arrei-te- by Patiolman Qulnnan and Lieutenant
Xang at an early hour jesterday morning on a
warrant lewd by Alderman Howe, lilm
with the larceny of chickens belonging to Am
brorc Her, giocer, ol MJ Stone awnuo. He
was arraigned before Alderman Howe and coin
mltted to the county jail In default of ) lull.

nODV DELAYED. The remains ol lla.wuond
LUk, who were expected to arrive here dom
San I'rancliieo jestenhy, were not rerelsid, but
will piobahly teach here todiy. Arrangements
hae been made for the funeral at 3 o'clock
Sunday alternoon from his mother's home In

Krewler couit. Interment will be made In Tor-e- t

Hill. Memliera of the SpanUh-AmericJ- War
Veterans' organlratlon and the Thirteenth regi-

ment will attend the funeral,

Mom: SniAKEASV AimnSTA-M- m. Ann
Sheridan, of 3.11 SlMetnth street, and her kmi,
Hugh, 15 jeata of age, weic ane.ted jesteiday
at the Instance of Ilobert Wilson on the charge
of keeping a tippling houe. Tlie mother was
lined flOO and the foil J0, In default of which
both were committed to the county Jail. Mrs.
Shcridin wus nirested and fined .J" by Mayor
.Molr last Wediiefday, Mr. Sheridan, when the
heating was our, declared her Intention of tak-

ing out an appeal through her attorney, John I'.
Murphy.

MOTOR CUt.K IV TOWN. The tirt motor
e.iclc fetn In thi city made lis appearance jes-
terday, C. A. Miller, representing the 1!. n.
ThOnns eompanj, ol Buffalo, the manufacturers
of the motor, .nrlccd jesterday and made his
headquarters with l'loiey & l)rooki, on Wash-

ington aienne. The motive power Is pjolln-an- d

can bo attached to almost ordinary biejelei".
A number of ble.vclc enthusiasts ran tl blcjcle
up and down Washington acenue, and the unuual
spectacle of a man riding a whei.1 without lnoclng
his legs excited much interest among pedestrians.

MEr.TI.NO OP MfSICIANS. The members of
Local No. 120, American l'cderatlon of Musicians,
are requested to meet at their hall, tfi (Vdar
avenue, this evening at 8 o'clock, for the purpo-- e

of giving 1 reception to Eenithe tlrorgo
Nachman, of Baltimore, sho Is on his way
tn Carbondale to take part in (lie iitallation
ot oflicers of Local No. 130, American l'rdera-Ho-

of MuAlclan. delegation of muiclans
from 6cranton will accompany Mr, Nachman, and
also assist and take part in the Install itlon IVy

ordr of William V. Oillllths, president of Loial
No. 120, American Federation of "Musician"

WILL NOT BUY WINDSOR.

MEETING OF G. A. R, DIRECTORS
SO DECIDED.

Executive Board of Ezra Griffin nnd
Col. Monies Posts and Sons of

VeternsHold Annual Seslson.

The annual nicctlns wus held In the
office ot Colonel Ezra H. Hippie Thurs-
day night of the executive board ot
Ezra Grillin nnd Colonel Monies post?.
Grand Army of ibe licpubllc, nnd
C.Tinp S, Sons of rtcrans. Of tho
board of twenty-flv- e directors, all hut
ono were present, and that one, Fred
Amsden, was prevented from attend-
ing by Illness.

The board elected oflicers, nnd dis-
cussed tho fiuestlon of buylnfr a new
Grand Army of tho Kepuhllc building
on a site upon which to erect such an
edifice. Since the Grand Army of the
Republic building-- on "Washington
nvenue, wan sold to William Con-ncl- l,

Kzra GrMln post has estab-
lished headauarters on the third Hood
of the Windsor building on Penn ave-
nue, and it largo number of tho direc-
tors favor tho purchase of tho building.

At Thursday night's meeting the
matter was balloted upon, and as a
result of the vote, the Windsor Is now
out of consideration. A number of the
directors who opposed the purehaso of
the Windsor stated that they worn per-
fectly satisfied with tho building It-

self, but objected to Its environments.
Tho price asked for the building Is t0,-00- 0.

The Leonard Int. at Mulberry street
and Adams avenue Is among the sites
under consideration, as are also one
of the lots near the armory, and anoth-
er at Vino street and Adams avenue.
The Pcnn Avenue llaptist church lot
Is nlso under consideration.

The Grand Army of tho Republic off-
icials are desirous ot tearing an Ideal
home for tho association. At present
tljo Grand Army and Sons of Veterans'
lodges meet at different halls. In the
new building there would be quarters
where each could meet, nnd also the
three ladles' auxiliary corps.

The oflicers chosen Thursday night
wcie the officials
They are Colonel K. II. Hippie, piesl-den- t:

John T. Howe, vice president;
Fred Amsden, secretary; W. la. Nash,
treasurer.

"BLACK DIAMONDS" WON.

They Defeated Bicycles Club Rollers
Last Night.

The mack Diamond Dow line team
last night met the members of the
Ulcyclo Club Howling team, the latter
padded out by two substitutes, and
won out In a night of rather poor bowl-
ing by TS pins. The match was bowled
on the Bicycle club alloys and Wardell,
of the leaguers, was high man with
IOC, and an average of 171. The score
follows:

iiicvcli: ci.uii.
Wardell 17J 1 151
Tajlor 1 1 I.Vi
Itoper 117 llj 101
I'oley lit in IK
Walters 1M 15 110

7M COO 7CW--

HLACK DIAMOND- -.

l.eonatd IVj IVi Hi?
Eaji ... Ill 157
Deavcra !;: U'l
Prjor .. 110 13.1 lift
Held ... IVi IJ'I 1M

7'.r, 701

Cold Cure for Busy People.
Many people neglect a cold because

they say they have no time to attend
to it. Krnuses's Cold Cure Is a remedy
which can be taken without danger
while performing your dally duties,
and will relieve the most aggravated
cases In 24 hours, Price 25c. fc'old by
Matthews Bros.

"The Viceroy" by the funiotis nos-tonla-

at tho Lyceum, Tuesday night,

Ask for Kelly's union craekeis.
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FIGURES FOR
LAST YEAR

INTERESTING REPORT OF MINE
INSPECTOR RODERICK.

It Shows That There Were 6,368,048
Tons of Conl Produced During the
Year 1000 In the Forty-Thre- e

Mines Comprising the First Dis-

trict There Were Forty Fatal and

118 Non-Fat- al Accidents Re-

marks About Ventilation of Mines

and the Prevention of Accidents.

Mine Inspector lid ward Koderlclc, of
the Fit st Anthracite district, tins just
completed his report for the year 1000,

and will today forward It to Secretary
of Interna! Affairs Latin. Itelow nro
appended a number of tables compiled
from the more complete nnd exhaust-
ive tables contained In the report.

The followlnc table shows the total
production of coul tront each colliery In

the cllsttlet, the number of men
at ouch, nnd the number of

days worked at each during tho year:
No tons No. pel- -

id coal sons em- - No. najs
produced, plojeil. worked.

Delawate and lluil-o- n

Coal Companj
Uggett'a Creek .. . ;07,tdu SVt I7I..V)

Manlne 27,U'i ils 1.11
Eddy Creek 12,.V1 MS 112.00
Olyphant .W 177.21
llraasy Island nashety 07,007 "' V'l.M
Ora-- y Wand 4J1 K7.21

White Oak VAM lJ
.Termtn No. 1 210,601 ."d 100.50
Powd'erlv 40,010 :117 100.00
No. 1 79,012 WO)
llacket llrook wash-cr-

vl.MIS "0 101.00
Ttari.fl llrook 12,701 72 22.7.1

Coalhrouk SM,li CM 12.00
Clinton 257,70.1 571 1S0.21

Totals nnd aeragrs .2,I0-,,7I- I 6,077 162.25

llllMde Coal and Iron
Companj

Clidonl 17.1.2M 421 ISO .10

Forest City ,'f21,171 -- 20 U.1.2.1

Frle VHS62 .12 129.21
Kejstonc n:,67 117 130.7.1

t.lennood W,43t 291 110.21

Totals and acerases. 7S,4IS 2,011 IJfl.i
Temple Iron Co.

Lackawanna JI.U 011 171.00
Merrick (rrek 211,3.10 1 112.S0
TMfferlon 110.011 "72 112.20
Northwest 210,7.10 311 17D.01

Totals and aerages . 707..V1I 2.01 1.'8 9

P.. L. ,t W. Co- ,-
Storrs .vy,1 1,1M 201,

I.Ik Hill Coal and Iron Co.
niehinond, No. .1.... 41.00,1 220 112.8
Ulchmond, No. 4.... 41.W1 1'0 122.6
Ontario 251,707 776 221.1
Hajmoiid S0.S.W 60.7

Totals and aurages . 420,101 1.S7I IMS
Johnson Coal Co.

.lohnvjii's .16,$50 010 103.00

Penn'.vlcaula Coal Co,
No. 1 170,201 47 1M..1

Cjpy drove 111,312 112 1.11.2.1

Totals and aceraset. 2st,.1H 113.4
llisrrslde Coal Co.

Itiverslde 100,717 .HI 203..1

Murrav Coal Co.
Munay .VMW Ili 184.4

Clark Tunnel foal
Companj

Clark Tunnel 20,:;0) lit 2I3.S
Polph Coal fo.

Dolph I'lO.nio ,1.'6 1(0.1
Ml. .Iesiip Coal Co
Mooslc Mountain Coal

Companj- -

Mt. .Tcssup 7(,ii"6 227 12 00
Moole Mountain .... 27S 105.00

nt Coal
Compinj

IMncoast 211,911 2 207.7.1

Klneley Coal Co.
lhwlev .... 10..120 II 201.00

Mark Diamond Coal
( 'ompanj- -

Dlk Diamond .... 2.111 30 '25 00
W. L. Utrton ( oil
' Companj

Parton 4,77 21 250.00

Grand totals and
ac erases 0,363,04- - 17.25' 161.3

TOTAL, PRODUCTION.
The total production of coal was

made up as follows:
Milpmcnt I'J' rallioid to miiLet 3,641, Wt
Sold at mines for local use S7,S70
Conumed to ejenerate steam 440,011

Tutal ,3OS,043

The number of fatal accidents dur-
ing the year and the number of tons
ol coal produced per accident, were
as follows;

Acil- - tona per
dents, accident.

1). .; II. (oiupauj 1.1 ICO.SS.l

Hillside Coal k lion Co 3 240.13S
Temple Irun Co t 109.3SJ
P., L. W. Co 4 119,210

Klk Hill Coal k Iron Co 2 213,032
JohliHill Coal Co .1 73,773
Penritjlanl.i Coal Co :i d.l.HS
Munay Coal Co 1 .1S.140

Moosle Mountain Coal Co 1 108,360
Coal Co a 120,9,17

TolaU 40 1.312.2.17

The number of fatal and non-fat- al

accidents, and tho number of tons of
coal produced per accident, wete as
follows:

Tons of
Accidents. coal.

O. k II. (0 41 .13,327

Hillside Coal and Iron Co II 34,601
Temple Iron C Id- - 49,817
I), L. & W. It. II. Co 11 X8,7e1
Klk Hill Coal ami Iron Co 17 2.1,068
,lohuon Coal Co 12 ;:0,7I1
Pennjlania Coal Co 1.1 18,761
Murray C0.1l Co I .1,10
Mowic Mountain Coal Co : 36,12.1

Coal Co 19 13,732
Miscellaneous coal companies 3 127,411

Totals 15S 403,093

Tin: lit OCCUPATIONS.
Tho occupation of the persons killed

and Injured Is shown in tho following
table:

Killed 01

tally Injuied. Injured. Total
Miners 2.1 42 03
Laborers 13 Ri 40

Pritru .1 14 17

Itumieri 1 tl 7
Rockmcn .1 .1

Tlmbermen 3 .1

HUpickcn 3 3
Carpcntcis 2 2
Track-lajer- a 2 2

s 1 1

Company hands 1 I
Ilea Jim 11 1 I
Kootmeu .,, 1 1

Pile lwi.es 1 I

Arslstant fotcmen I

Mine foremen 1 1

Motormcii 1 1

Totals 10 IIS U3

The classification of the causes of
tho accidents included In the above
tables Is as follows:

Causes ef Killed or
tally Injured. Injuied. Total.

ny falls ol rod; 2.1 II 61J

Dy cart (Iruide) ft ' 21 20
Py explosion of est 3 ir 2.1

tly falls of coal (i 17 21
Py cars (outside) 7 7
tly tlvlnf coal Iroin bla.ls ,. 1 4 .1

liy prcmstuie tdatts 1 3 t

NOTHING EQUALS IT.

For the Cure of Catarrh.
A physician now retired from prac-

tice, but who still keeps abreast of the
times, In sptnklng ot the advanco
made In medicine In the last ten years,
jays: "One ot the most obstinate nnd
bnl'llng diseases Is tho very common
trouble, catarrh.

Nasal catarrh Is only one of Its
many forms: catarrh of the throat,
catarrh of the stomach, bowels, liver
and bladder are very common, but the
sufferer usually thinks It Is tomethlng
else than catarrh and Is tieated for
the wronir disease.

The best and most successful treat-
ment for any form of catarrh Is now
admitted to be by Interna! remedies
through the stomach and the safest
and probably the most efficient Is In
the tablet form, sold by druggl'ts as
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets.

I have seen ninny remarkable cuie.i
of catarrh resulting from regular dally
use of these tablets, which seem to
act on the blood and liver, driving
the catnnhal poison out of the system
through the natural channels.

I nnc hail occasion to analyze thosa
tablets tirt.i found them to contain no
ciiiMihit-- 1101 opiates, but simply a com-
bination of harmless antiseptic Uko
Kui'iilpytal. (iiialacol, blood root, etc.

At any rate I have known of severe
catarrhal headaches which were cured
by Stuart's Catarrh Tablets, and ca-

tarrhal deafness, hay fever, asthma
nnd cut a rib of the throat and stomach
speedily show stent benefit after a
few days' use of tho remedy and when
It Is remembered how much more con-
venient a tablet Is thnn Inhalers,
douches, salves and powders It Is not
r.urprlslng that this new preparation
should so rapldlj- - supplant all other
remedies for catarrh.

lly kicks from mules 3 3
0j- - inachlnerj- - ., i 2
llj- - bursting air pipe I 1

P.v tilling pie 1 1

lly explosion of powder .... 1 I 2

htni'k by board 1 1

Cauitlit In tevolclnj; slult .. 1 I

Fallinc tower idialt 1 1

Totala 40 11 15i

The total amount of coal produced In
the district during the yenr 1899 was
7,374,671 tons, showInK a falllnR oft
this year of 1,003,023 tons. This shrink-
age Is, of course, nttrlbutable to tho
sis weeks' strike In the fall. There
were twenty-seve- n widows and fifty
orphnns under fourteen years left to
mourn the deaths of the men who lost
their lives durlntr the yenr.

The report shows that In produeltiR
the coal there were 201,359 kegs of pow-
der used. Thirty-on- e tons of conl ivcro
produced for everj" kep of powder.
There were 112,763 pounds of dynamite
used.

The Inspector reports that In no mine
In the district Is there a deficiency ot
means for the proper ventilation. In
mines where there Is not proper ven-
tilation, the fault, ho says, lies with
the foremen who sometimes show a
woeful lack of tact nnd use peculiar
and false Ideas of economy.

In referring to the fatal accidents he
says that 63 per cent, occurred nenr
the gangways and chambers. This
shows that the main roads of the mines
are comparatively free from danger.
Ho refers especially to the carelessness
and recklessness of many of tho miners
and says that If they were half as
careful of their own lives as those em-

ploying them are there would be fewer
accidents.

m

SWITCHMEN'S BALD.

Delightful Affair Given Last Night
at Music Hall.

The second annual ball of Klectrlo
City lodge. No. 129, Switchmen's union,
was given at Music hall last night
and proved a sumptuous affair. The
hall was decorated In a unique nnd
handsome fashion. Tho national colors
were everywhere In evidence, as were
also numerous switchmen's Hags,

On the stage were a seml-clrcl- e ot
railroaders' colored lamps and fiom
the balconies there also dangled scores
of these lanterns. Lawi dice's orches-
tra, half-hidde- n behind m bank of
palms, furnished the music to which
hundreds of couples danced. Two
giant headlights on the stage contrib-
uted to the general efTect. The oflicers
In charge of the affair were:

Master of ceremonies, Krank p. Jones; ni.tant
master of ceremonies, Haj-de- P. Austin; chief
of floor, P. II, Mitchell; floor committee, Joseph
Karrell, William Purke. Daitley Mangan, James

Heese Ilowlej-- , Jamea J. Money, William
Pox, John Pulley, Janus Doud, Illoom La France;
leception committee, all members of Electric City
lodge, No. 129, f. I, of N. A.; committee of
arrangements, llaj'den P. Austin, ehaiiman;
Oeoifto Ilucal, secrctarj-- ; Krank K. Jones, Das Id
W. Thomas, James J. Mowey, P. II, Mitchell,
Joseph Cjphers, Walter Campbell, William Ton,
John Acker: prompter, John P. Mimav; eaten r,
Thomas L. Langan.

Miss Hilda Clarke, the beautiful
young soprano, with "The Uostonlans"
at the Lyceum, Tuesday night.

e In Kind

Due

from 8anXst

KELL0W WON

THE ELECTION

NUMBER OF WRONGLY MARKED
BALLOTS FOUND.

When TheBc Had Been Tnken Out It
Was Found That Ho Had Three
More Votes Than His Democratic
Opponent, John Cawley, Who Was
Given a Majority of One on Elec-

tion Night Twelfth Ward Elec-

tion Board Had to Count tho Votes.
Members Say Contradictory Things.

Aldernum ticoigc Kellow was yes-
terday declared magistrate
of the Fourteenth ward by ilirec
lotcs. The count on Tuesday night
showed that Kellow's Ilemorratle:

John Cawlej'. had been elected
by ono vote. On Thursday Kellow's
ntt orney, T. P. Duffy, asked that the
court make tin order fur tho ballot
box ot tho KIrstj district of that waul
to be; brought In, alleging that one bal-
lot cast for Kellow had not been
counted for him,

He was directed to llle the necessary
aflldnvlt to support his contention, and
did so yesterday morning. Hairy Ood-shnl- l,

wn tehur In tho room when
the votes were counted making nn nltl-dav- lt

supporting Mr. Duffy's state-
ment. The testimony of Joseph Tay-
lor, Judge of election of the district,
and W. V, Albro, an Inspector, win
then henrd, after which It was ordered
that the ballot box be brought Into
court.

When It was opened and the con-
tents examined, It was disclosed that
seven of tho ballots vast for Cawley
offended against the law as Inter-
preted In recent court opinions ami
end to bo thrown out. This left Un-

vote of tho district n.3 follows: I'nw-lo- y,

123; Kellow, 81.

ANOTHKR AFFIDAVIT.
This iutrd make the n'Milt 1. tls

and thereupon an affidavit was pre-
sented on behalf of Cawley. which was
made by one Gotlleb Myor. an over-
seer In the Fourteenth ward. It set
forth that he saw more than one vote-ma- t

ked for f'awiey not counted by
the election officers, because they said
they were not properly marked.

This rcrulted In the ballot box of the
Second district being brought In, and
It was found that three ballots were
Improperly marked and had to be cast
a?lde. This left the vote for alder-
man as follows:

M eli. 2d ills.
Kellow. It M 120-- M7

Cawlej, I) 121 M-- 211

Kellow 'a plurality I

The Twelfth ward election squabble
was also aired yesterday liuforc Judge
Kelly. It will be temembered that
James Carroll, the Judge of election lit
the First district, refused to go on with
tho count and took tho ballot box to
the city hall. In defense of this ac-

tion, he said "yesterday In court that
James O'ltoyle, the Inspector, wanted
"to run the whole thing himself."

O'Doyle. he said, had Insisted upon
having everyone cleaned out of the
election booth before the count began.
Carroll, as Judge, wouldn't agree to
this. O'Uoylo repudiated Carroll's
chat cos and shifted the responsibility
on to him. Judge Kelly rebuked the
entire board fop Its Ignorance of tho
law, and ordered that thu box be
opened and a count made. The count
showed that McDonald, Reap and

had been chosen as the election
'board.

FROM DICKSON CITY.
There was nlfco an election difllctilty

froni tho First watd of Dickson Oltv
brought to the attention of Judge-Kell-

It Is charged that Daniel
Dlerks, who ran for council, wus de-
liberately counted out. In support of
this charge an altldnvlt sworn to by T
f Wllmot was presented b- - Attorney
V. V. Loughran.

The affidavit sets forth that accord-
ing to the return of the vote Hunry
Hunger received ninety-si- x votes anil
Dlerks ninety-thre- e votes. He claims
that twenty-fiv- e wrongly marked bal-
lots were cast, nnd Instead of being
thrown out were counted In favor of
Heager. Judge Kelly, after reading the
nftldavlt, stated that 110 Judicial action
could be taken In the case, nnd that
the only remedy lay in an election con-
test.

Tho counting of the votes was com-
pleted yesterday and the compiling will
be done todaj

Assassin Gets Eleven Yeais,
ISy Kicliialtc Wire iioiu Tho ,scxiatt.J 1'ies- -

Klngi'ton, Jamaica, l'cb, 22. Tho asas-u- i ol
James Ljnall, actluc; llriti-.l- i consul nt Cludad,
Polisar, Vineauela, lias been Knlenccd to eleven
years Imprisonment. Tho niunlcr of Mr. Ljnall
was perpe-'iatc- early In March, ltsjii, us he was
leaving tho coniilan in tiudad, Uollwi

a frsM

230,000.00
01,818.97 20,720.55

357.00 102.00
472,090.05 1,000,283.82

872,052.13 2,222,717.20

Corporations, Firms and Individuals

Ik 0

COMPARATIVE STATEHENT
Condensed Report as Made to the Comptroller of the Currency

Feb. 28, 1806, and Feb. 6, 1001.

RESOURCES.
1896 1331

Loans and Discounts $570,010,00 $1,OOD,340.2;)
Bonds, Securities, Etc 3G,435.55 297.S10.5S
Bank 50,028.05 140,000.00
Cash in Yault 50,007.20 78,150.05
Cash in Banks S7,090.5S 250,910.31
United states Bonds .50,000.00 350,000.00
Premiums 10,000.00 14,000.00
Bue from U. S. Treasurer. 2,250.00 13.500.00

872,052.13 2,222,717.20
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock ,$250,000,00 $250,000.00
Surplus 40,000.00 100.000.00
Undivided Profits 2,180.11
Circulation

Banks
Dividends Unpaid
Deposits

AccoDDts Solicited

45,000.00

Property

31,550.80

VmW

It's New
It's a f.ul, but is becoming very popular, the old Dutch
Room. Wc have just opened a line of plaster goodsi made
expressly for such decoration. Pipe Racks, Typical Ger-ma- n

Tobacco Boxes. Stine Holders, arid hundred other
odd conceits just the thing for prices.

jp tunica aioiaors, Tobacco Boxes
ripo uncus
-Pa.. m.Tn. ....nnrl flia..v Tinhtnnwww. ,
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g HORSESHOE CALK.

t Horse cannot slip
nnd will oiitwcur three
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Co. wieim Arenas
"am in and Look Around r

lid and v
Franklin Ave.

AGENTS.

sire

'
uTZtfZ. JWCJr

Wfly
and Wyoming Avenues.

Wiites shades seventy-fiv- e

to the line.
Writes straight on ruled
Has automatic type-cleani-

brush.
Tli hct m:inifrlriVr nnrl ctnril

Corner Lacknwnnnn nnd Wyoming Avenues.

As Usual, February Sale.
Big Bargains in All Kinds of Shoes.

You will find here Shoes to protect your feet and look well, mJ
our February prices will enable you to easily own a pair.

All our regular grades marked as follows :

$7.00 Slioes
fi.oo ' s.oo
5.00 4.3.S

4.o " 3.35
.V5 " 5

3.oo 2.50
Z50 a.io

" 1.65

1.00 ' 90 I

.90 " 80

.75 " 60

.50 " ., 4a
'I he jc are puces on regular goods. We have broken lines and

small lots at larger i eductions.
It will pay you to attend our February Sale.
A Break in the Price of Rubbers They have been too high for

the past two years. Now we will give you the benefit of the cut in
prices. Ladies' Ooc Rubbers, now 45c Men's S$c kind, now 70c.
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Corner Lackawanna
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$6.oo

fPk'.Jimker.
The toucn t0 antl

The car- -
CL.Yix. w'fj "Deats tneworia.

JbWl modern,
rapid.

MACHINKS TK1AL

it?ft?y 1'g'1test
iip-H&Iea- st fatigue.

$JZ JEWEIT ball-beari-

C:"vsnage
) The JEWETT liner js easily the
most clever device ot its Kina.

to - date, simple, convenient, durable

AND 0T11EU 3IAKKS TAKEN.

SCRANTON, PA.

JEWETT No. 10 Has Ninety-Tw- o Distinct Char-acter- s.

Eight Hore Than Any Other Standard Ha-chi- ne.

D. W. WAGNER,
Board Trade

1S23S3MK2EM

R

letters

keys

TELEPHONE 249S

Williams' Small Wares
.V. and JOc.

(.'otinter after counter tilled tu the brim with ul

and ornamental things at these prices.
Many of thcui aro China imported direct from

iicrmam. (Couldn't make them for that money in this

coiinti).) Decorated just ab prettily as though they
cost ten times as much. '

Most every useful article to Use in cooking or bak-

ing at one or the other of these prices.

J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO.
312-3- 14 Lukawanna Avenue.


